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I. HouteB and claaaeB,_

1. Offloorrf pasaagea ara norwally bookad by th»
roatea atatad in paraffraph £ of thla .aactlon, aooo^liw 
tbe Dopaadenoy la whiob tha officer i.8 aay^'lbg. Offlov? a 

not travel bjpaMfa#'**''®*’ wntea or ataamahlp llnab 
except when replMSito do ao, on publlo ground*, for whmi 
apeolally iiefiiiltted to do so for private ^reaBoas. ih tne ; 
latter oaae the officer la reapoaalble f6r paying aap 
extra coat involved.

The normal routes are aa followa:-

, (a) K^ava. Uaanda. ganalbar and lantti

■ Alliaea. route vl.a ^ Biiida Oaatle 
atesB^B.^ ' ■

, lb)

2. 4-'
-■i'

lea over iTOK Valon (JailtlK, 
rbaa; Briirai IndlaVg^Jf111 fflcerSlwlth aalarlh^ll ateamer be^Ween UngTand 

atefuer betweeta 3urban and Bel'ra.
?

, .'‘Tf lii).': OfflOera with aalarles up to 2700; Union 
Castile tntenwdinte ateamer betwato 3ni»land and Belra t
estcept in o,eae8 of urgeaey. . -’'f

Offleere entitled 
London and &afaalUea;

!:
■ (1) Officers entitled to aacend o 

All-sea route via buez and xAen W fent 
ateomer.

The accommodation provided, when avaHablo3.
la aa followa;-

Offloera entitled ' ■
to 2nd class paaeagea. *•

! Officers entitled 
: to 1st olasa 
j passages.i

On Union Oaetle Lall 
steamers.

' On Union Castle Inter
mediate and Bast 
Coast Bteemers.

A. 3 P. 3-----

. B.3 B. 5

On British India or 
?. & 0. steamers.

2nd class.
f* - L___ . . __

^ ifor certain officers stationed In the bouth-western part of ’ 
the Territory the normal route la that via the Cape and Blera, 
Paasagea will normally be booled by Union Castle Intermediate 
dteamer, but wlien this would Involve undue delay or no auoh 
steamer Is aysilabla, passages may be booked by Union Caatle Hall 
steamer and Brltlah India steamer.

%\
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lioiMo claim fop oompenaatlon caa be entopt^EJtaoJ in 
the eTent of its being neoeeeary. owing to shortage of

SirSTlL—"
traTel and be oredited With the difference in oost^,

II. A«eletaaee towards offtosre' fSPHieg pMeftmifc
"jfanily" fow this purpose includes nn offioei* s 

wife and ohildren who «s under the age of £1, unmarried 
and dependent on tMBirtpmrents; it does not include 
n^aes, the huAanStrof^dy offioials. or relatiwea 
other than those spaoified.

ii

f

t1.

%
•i2 In officer whoso salary (awolodinc ollowanoea

Which are not drawn during leave of absenosT does not 
exoeed ddOO* a year, ia granted half the ooat of a 

' single paaadge by the normal route, ^-.the olaaa by 
Wih hi isentltled to travel, towards tba aoat of 
his fanlly^ B paaaagea.

s

'.t

Ihls family paaaage allowanee wtU I** 
once only in each dift^on.during » tour o$ oerrloe, 
and it will not ha stallrta reapaet of a tour of aervloe 
durli^ wbieh on offloar’ a fmally da not aotnoHy ,||i^e 
the ieutnay.

v_
3-

4. ■ Any offloar. whether entitled to the above 
great or not, may. if he wiahaa, travel by a lower class 
toan that by whioh ha is entitled to travel, withi a view 
to the saving being applied towards the oost of bia 
family* a passages, provided that they travel with him or 
make the Journey during the t^our of servioe in question. 
Savings vealloed on a passage in one direct ion magr not be 
utllloed towards the oost of poosapos in the other direation*’^ 
If an officer proceeding to Sigland is provided with a return 
paseage voucher, the "eavlng" in reepeot of the Joomw ■ 
in each direotlon will be regarded ae the dlfferenee bbtween 
half the ooet of a return paeeage hy the olaee by whioh 
ho travble and half the ooet of a return paoBago by the 
olaee by which he le entitled to travel.

Officers receiving either or both of the 
oonceeaiona referred to in the preceding paragrapha will 
be reixalrod to sign an agreement by whioh they undartake 
to refund any halanoe of the granta whioh ie not aotually 
expanded on paeeage tlokate (any rahotee, ato., allowed 
by the Shipping company on family paBaagas being taken 
into aooount), and to refund the whole of the granta in 
certain olroumstanoes. Ho paymenta will hs mads until the 
agreement has been signed and evldenoa of the hooking of 
the paBsagea has been produced. An offloar who wishea hie 
family to follow him to Baet Africa rikould oomplete the 
neoeeeary agreement before leaving Bugland; otherwiaa no 
payment can be made to his family until advice has been 

n Agents from Mast Afrloa that the 
ompleted locally.

5.

reoelved hy the Crown 
agreement has been oi

*Iamporarlly extended to STOO a year. An officer whose 
salary axeaeds *700 la grantad the allowanee leas the 
amount by whioh hie sninal salary exoeedp £700.

m1-! ' '
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noBo olalB for oompansatlon oao be ontertatnei In 
the erent of Ite bolni neoeaeary. owin(! to ahortage of 
bertha, to proride lalerlor aooommodatlon to the abOTe,

”aaper route than that by whloh they vrould nomally 
travSl and be credited with the difference In coat.

I

- ii. Aaelatanoe towarda offtoffe' faalllea paaeagaa.
1 "Jfaoily" for thla porppae Inoludea on offloer* a
wife and children who are under.the age of 81, uMarrled

other than thoae apaolflad.
An offloer whoae aalary (exolndlng ollowanoea 

whloh are not drawn dnrlng leave of abeejaoeT doea not 
exoeed 8600* a year, la granted half the eoat of a 

' alnale paaadffe by the no»al route, by the olaaa by 
tooh ha leantltled to travel, towards the a oat of 
hla- fanlly* a pMaagaa.

8

, IhlB family paBBoge aUowanoe will be i^e

the Journey.

a.’
■s

4. • Any offloer. whether entitled to the above 
grant or not, may, if ho wlOhea, travel by a lower olaaa 
^an that by which he la entitled to travel, with » view 
to tho aavlng boiiu MpXiod towards t)ie cost of Ms 
family’ a paaeagoa, provided that they travel with him or 
make the Journey during the tour of aervloe In queation. 
3avlngo reallaod on a paaaage In one dlrOotlon aey not be 
utlliaed towarda the ooat of paaeaftoB In the other dlraatlon. 
If an offloer proceeding to aigland la provided wltti a return 
paaaage voucher, the "aavlng" In raapaot of the Joom»
In each direction will bo regarded as the difference bOtwoan 
half the oOat of a return paaaage by the class by whloh 
ho travbla and half the ooat of a return paaaage by the 
olaaa by whloh ha la entitled to travel.

ng either or both of the
oonoeaslons referred to In the preceding paragrapha will 
be required to sign an agreement by whloh they undertake 
to refund any balanoa of the grants whloh la not actually 
expended on'l^aeaage tickets (any robatea, sto., allowed 
by the shipping company on family passages being taken 
Into account), and to refund the whole of the grants In 
certain ciroumstaixiea. Ho payments will be made until the 

eement has bem signed and evidence of the booking of 
the paasagea haa been produoed. An offloer who wishes hla 
family to follow him to Bast Africa should oomplets the 
neosaaary agreement before leaving Bagland; otherwise no 
paymenl ean be made to hla fully until advice haa been 
reoelved by the Crown Agents from Bast Africa that the 
agreement haa been oomplated locally.

Of floors reoelvl5.

‘liadporarily extended to 8700 a year. An officer whose 
aal^ exe^B 8700 la granted t^ allowance leas the 
amount by whloh hla ananal aalary exoeedf 8700.

® ...i- /.
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(d) If an offloer is required On jralillo ^rflend# to 

trarel ty a oheaper route than thrf"no*inaI ro^e. itSke, 
family-paaaage allofanoe. of any^ la not affeb 

’ the aaylpg reallaed on the offlOer* s e^ ya^r^ja 
dppljtfld toirarda the ooat of hi a fjBiliy^ e ^ , . -
the ease way aa the aarlng realised by -aa eftWK;' 
trarailine hy the nonial route hy a"oiaaB loa^r than that 
hy »»hjeh he is entitled to travel (aoe paragraph * above), 
in o^fleer i»ho la permitted to travel by hhoh e route 
to eult ‘hie own oonvenlenoe oannet however be eredited 
in this way with the aavlng reallaed on hfi own paasaM.
A Byasaland offloer entitled to travhl by anil ateiiM>% hat 
aqtually travelling by intermediate atMeaer to ptdt.M,e OW 
oonvenlenoe. la however, regarded for.thla pattMlM aa 
.trevelllng by a lower olaaa, and not hy a ehaajlMr route than 
that whloh would bd normal in hla oaaa

-!
pea

fe) If a hn A and and wife bra^o'^. td Oovaitatent 
earvioa end entltlad te free paeaajjtaaHi: fefpect of that 
aervlee, any family paaaaga ullowanoe payabla la reanoet 
of their ohildren. will he limited to half the ooet at PM 
paaeage.

* Ab the fareB by the Union Castle and British India 
lines between Sugland and Bast Africa differ, the 
allowanoe will be based on the cost of pasaage by the 
line in whose steamer the officer actually travelled, or 
(if he actually travelled by an abnormal route) would 
normally have travelled.

■a8.
.iiiXJ '■I
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M^od8Uoa._butJh«y W.| i»
Cxoini Ag«BtB, who will eva^W^ly •

for any family allowiffle* granted>o li»r j - ,
Offioars timing

Should eonumnioatt with the looai^tfjmpmfr^^^thd
5o”2S^5 S'SS^ a ■:5.:rss r.ns!.a“: sss™
uadex these regBletione.

-1,.
1.

■<,<>»

■..t

•arr
his

8.

in offlosr returning from leave is ra^iJr** 
hy the steamer Bailing hy the normal route 

1 before the eatpiratlon of hla leave, any ^ 
unaxplred leave being added to the offiear’s heart period 
of leave. The privilege of earrytng fornard un^ired 
leave will not hoeever be granted in the oaae of an 
offlosr returning by an earlier ateaner than that 
aailing at or next before.the expiration of his leave 
unXeee it ie decided by the Secretary of State to be 
in the publio Interest that the offloer ahould travel 
by ths aarllar stssmSr. , Swsept in the oaee of 
ttoallland offieisls, r'fihort axteneion of leave may be 
granted to enShls an officer to return by a steamer later 
ttsB the expiration of hi a leave If the requirad eitensiop 
is ehopter than the period of leave vtoloh the officer: 
would have to defer by sailing by the eteamer next before 
the.expiration of bis leave; but no salary will be 
granted in respect of any such extension unless it is 
dsoidad by the Baorstny of Stats to be fdf the 
oonvenieasa of thm fltovemmeot thhi t}^'officer *ouid 
travel by the later atsaisr.

4.
to return 
at or next

.-f -6. in officer who wishes to .take advantage of the
oonoeaelon mentloi^ in the last asntenoe of the, 
preoeding paragraph must Infoim the Crown Agents, at 
leaat six weeks before the date of the expiration of his 
leave.

■ P

. 4.
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IV. Transfers. i

In the case of direct transfers tetoeen 
Tropical African Dependencies, the Dependeno^vhioh the 
officer is^W^lng pays for the passage; in the case 
of transfer via Kngland, the Dependency which tM 
officer is leaving pays for his passage to Eu^md, Mid 
the Dependency to vdiioh he is .going pays for Ms 
passage from England. I'amily passage alKwenoe . 
such .oases ia payable in respect of any journey aaoo,raing 
to the rules in fmoe in the Dapendsnoy paying for the

1.

1
'•
t:passage.

v/hen an officer is transferred to iiaaV Africa 
from a Dopandenoy outside Tropical Africa, the raiotle • 
cost of his passage is paid hy the African Dependency 
to whioh ho is being transferred. The faadly passage-- 
allowance, if any, will not however exceed the r
oost of a passage between England and East Africa-by, tn* , 
normal route by the olaSs hy which the office if AS*: , 
entitled to travel.
3. When en officer is tfanef^rfed direct^fi^an
Baat African Dependangy to an Appotutiwnt with 
not exceeding £800 a y<iar in a pai^nden^ hutalde , 
Tropical Africa, liability for Ms paesA8e^Sii^|0r ni* 
family'B passages reats on the Dependency to TOioh^he is ,,, 
being transferred. In iooordanos'wlth: Colwlol SoBdlatlon 
1£1. There are a few Dependencies which do not accept 
that liahillty, and in puch, oaste the “““ *
for his ovm pesaage. fhep, however, tte 
on leave to England prior to transfer, bh»,ijaat»A^lc^ 
Dependency which he ie leaving'peys for hie passage to 
England and fomily passage allowance is granted only as 
provided for in' these regulations.

S.

t

when an officer has been transferred 
from one Tropioal African Dependency to another during 
a tour of servloe, the oost of his passages to And fromass'
during the voyages, are payable by the Dependency to 
which he has been transferred.

4.

V. PasBages via Marseilles and other 
Continental Porta.

1. then officers are required to travel via Marseilles
on publlo grounds, the railway and ateamer fare between

oost of transportation of heavy baggage across ^a“0® 
when it is not possible for this to be sent round by

So other expenditure, for example for meals on theeea.
train, can be refunded.

An offloer travelling by an ahnoiml rout* <e.g. j 
by Mossagerlee Haritimes Steamer), who embarks or dmmharks ai 
Itorseilles to suit his own oonvenlenoe is not entiwa 
to any refund Ir respeot of rail and steamer fare which 
would bring the total oost of his passage over the oosi 
of an all-sea passage hy the trans

8.

Ha 18

ki •j

6.
a,



IV. Tranofera,

In the ease of direct transfers he 
fropioal Afrloan Bependenoiea, the Dependeno 
officer IsSWt+Bg pays for the passage; 
of transfer via England, the Dependency which the 
officer is leaving pays for his passage to England, and 
the Depeiidenoy to vidiioh he ie', going psys 
passage from England. J'amily passage aliowenoe in ^ 
such .cases is. payable In respect of any journey according 
to the rules in force in tha^^ej^denoy paying-tor the 
passage. ^

tween
^%hich the1. -1

in the oase

1
-rS. vfhen an officer is transferred to East Afrlha

to which ha Is hetng transferred. The f^ly passage 
allowance, if any, will not however exceed the
coat of a passage between England, an^ 
normal route by the class by which the office 
entitled to travel, '

When an officer is ttansfprred 'ilreot 'ftom an 
intmsnt with salary 

• euteide.
3.

African Dependency to an SMptOPitBh® 
ixoeeding £800 a year in a iRpenden^r ^ 

liability
family's passages rests on the iJapeedenof to "
being transferred, in 4iooordancs'with'Col(^al Regulation 
121. Thera are a few pependenoles which, do pot .accept 
that liability, and in |Uoh, oSs.s the 
for his ovm passage. ““ 
on leave to

East 
not exceeding 
Tropical Africa

D-. i»hep, however, the offlofy is sent 
V... 4.,=.. .0 England prior to transfer, tha EaSit African 
Dependency which he is leaving pays for his P®5**8« 
England and family passage allowance is granted only as 
provided for In' these regaletlons .
4. when an officer has been transferred direct
from one Tropical Afrloan Dependency to another during 
a tour of service, the cost of his passages to Md from 
England when he eventually proceeds on .
family passage allowanoee, if any, and the oifleer s salary 
during the voyages, are payable by the Dependency to 
which he has been transferred.

V. Passa.gee via Marseilles and other 
uontinental forts.

1. ..'hen offloare are required to travel via Marseilles
on publlo grounds, the railway end steamer fare between 
lonLn and Marseilles is paid by the Governme^. An 
allowance not exceeding £8 may also be nede towards th 
cost of transportation of heavy baggage across ^““o® 
when it is not possible for this to be sent ,
sea. No other expenditure, for example for meals on the 
train, can be refunded.

of an all-sea passage by the normal . trans-
not In any case aUowed any payment In respeot of trans 
port of Rwvy baggage or Inoldwital expenses of any

2.

He is
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.'1. 3, All offloer traTBllin« hy the normal ronte who

V o«ioBr wii not 36 aiwa My 
reepeot of traiwport^Ot taggago or ii«i^6Btal expeme^

Thono tfcia 63 j60tl0n to an o^oer MO IQ - _ ..assr^siffissg-K-

.'>;s

ovvn a

4.

any

^avt^^s'SiS; g ssracstM kssuK

5,

The rules in this section euulv, ™3ftle ptwaia. | 
to.pf.tic:er6.8mb^dilg or dlBemharking at Ootit^^ntM^^J^s . - 
othir thsft larpeiUM. except that whan an of»o6T 
it ,a«ch Q potV to duit hia fl»n oonventenoe he 
be vilow^^^any refund in reapeot of rail and. ste^r 
So^^bt^g^e total cost of hla passag. f
Qil-a^a Tjaeswf© by the normal route* If an wiioer aj® . ..j
embarfce at an^talian port hie leare
unless there ie reason to suppose that ha-ocijlil here arrive.d J 
jxgland on the follcwing d^y. ' ' -

6.

tasoelluneoua.VI .
1. Detention Allowanoes.
daring their Voytge at any port la Afrioa m -
travelling by the norm^ S^MaSe
routes on puhlla grounds, are eligihle fra an anwancp 
which is at present on the folloiflng scale.-

16/- per d.lem.Offioors travelling alone:
aooompanled

famLllea: E6/- per uiera.

8 detained at Mombasa 
iem if travelling aloi\e, 
if aooompanied by wivae or

do.do.
by their v4T*» o*

(Hotel Kenya
reoeiwe iO/- p«f« 
and M/- per di em
families).

t> *«rl04 of 4rovs«e. The time allowed ss extra leave 
!n reS^fW^lumey to L^l«:d is Uml tjd in the 

* Awe of oifloere permitted to travel by abnormal routes 
to suit their own oonvenipnoB,_ to the following periods. -

#
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.. 30 days.

.. 33 days.

.. 37 toys.

■ { (a) entltlsd to travel tiy mil
' Steamer 30 iajptP 

( (b) entitled to- trayej^y
literraediate'steamer 33 days.

( Offioers entitled to 
f first olart pessasea* 11 dajw, 

#PM** ( Offioers entitled to 
^ ( seoond class passages ,16 d^s.

Any time taken on the voyage In saoh oases In OToe 
these lerlode is daduoted from ordinary leave, hut 

‘ offioer reached 3arope and oould have arrived in inglan*
In a shorter period, hla leave Is oaloulated In aooordanoe 
with imragrapb 4 of Seotion V. A similar rul? applies to 
offioers permitted to return to East Africa by ah atoormal 
route, that la to eay, If the offioer does not arrive St tflie 
coast within the speoifled nuahsr of days after the 
expiration of hie leave, the extra time taken must he with
out salary.

■ Officers domlolled cxutside the Onlted lansdom.
When offioers are permltied to take leave in oountries - . 
other than the United Kingdom, the anjunts payable by 
the Ooiremiaant in respect of passages, tmd the time 
allowed as extra leave In respeot of voyages, may not 
exceed those laid down in the case of officers proceeding 
to end from Eniland by the normal route.

Kenya and Uganda Offioers 
Zanslbar.

langanyika Territory "

n •

#
Byasaland

f

Somaliland

as of
If the

i

•3.

Paesages vis the Hlle, , In certain speolal oaeee 
Uganda offloere mey be required or permitted to travel 
to England by the Nile route. In euoh oases the officer 
reoelvee a grant (to be sooountod ior on arrival In 
England) and mkes hla own arrangements tor Ravelling. 
This grant la at present fixed at £1110 or £>S7 aooorolng 
to vdiether the offioer Is entitled to a first or a 
second olaee ocean peesage. Officers travelling via 
the Hlle aro at preeant allowed'to send 30 oubio 
feet of baggage by sea at Government expense, 
feinily passage allowance in the case of on offioer 
travsUlng via the Hlle la, aa In other ooees, half 
the ooat of a paaeage hy the normal route by the olass 
by whloh the .offioer ie entitled to travel. In the 
aheanoe of ^>ealal Irmtruotlone, the tour Of eervloe 
of an offioer prooeeding to England via the Hlle le 
regarded aa ending on the day before that on whloh he 
leaves Khartoum. If a Konya officer Is sefljilred to 
travel via the Hlle elmllar oondltlone «>ply: but If he 
la permltt^ to travel by this route to suit hie own 
ooavsnlenos, hla Journey le regarded as beginning efeen 
he oroaeeO the Kenya border, and the emount payabls by 
the Government in rsepsot of hla Journey will not exoeed 
what would have been payable If he had travelled by the 
normsl routs.

4.

The

•Applloable' to offioers entitled to trevel by moll steamer who | 
eloot for their own oonvonianoe to travel by intermediate j 
atsamer. ,. M
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S4srr.si.2Si*;.“s5 «e«^,32' '**'«'he BO a*»lrW 6 P«w t^to
roSi" ‘y&'S?.”?.‘s.2?Si «■
«plrrtip5'« 1*ie leave (pranted to him, ta»t not 
otheTwiaBi.

■ --f.,S

3. If an offtoar proooafti on ft
the United UiwIiOB i«M reodgne pr^wtlroB during ni# J

Kaat Al'rloA mU.«N hi# rdtir#«n^^ii ■» _
fcdloal Adrlaer to th* Colonial Otflos hav^ Tep^e*. 
that he la unfit for furtha* aerrloB. In whioh ow 
he MT be granted If he ao deal roe, a^eaage tdl^ln. 
alx nmntha' of the ejqplratloR of hie leave aa provided 
in paragraph 2 of thla aeotlon.

•H
- t

■3

i
■->•;

:-s. -. ■•

4. li iropean offioera nboae ‘'oraee a« in Soutt 
Africa, Auatralla. or eXanuhare ontelde_t^^Udt»« 
.:ingdom will be treated ad
If Sioh an officer prooeede td theWliraH^^ , 
bn leave add then retiree or hewlll •
be eligible for a free ?«»»«• **
certified unfit to return to hie dntdee in ^aat
afrioa.
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6. L-uropeon offloore who v.ere 
li the ti^ of their engagenant Will he Wf**|*4 f ' 
for thlB purpose aa having honea in : v4 ■
llingdom (Sileee their hoaee are eotually In oouth 
Africa, Auatrolia, eto.)

In eao^^ of the above oaeea nor
a free peeebge cannot be converted into ^
can a pweage to another deatlnatlon be aubetituted
for that Bpeoifled.
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th. 4tJI»*roh. ovpie. of a

rariaed adlUan of tbe'»^r«adiiim regarding the paeaaci

oar a.arrangamanta for Samp 
2. I ahaaraa

y
^^aph 1 of Saetloa IT. o# 

r«a«a. iealinp ifith tea laeidanea of ooat of 
paaaaga In the oaaa of 4ir-aot traisfare batvem 
Troploai Afrtigui ]^4*ii«notda, igya doan 
arr«i»itt«tT;&o^ ’l^’*^^.|iHporS.y la Ibroo; and I praouaa

i* paragraph 2 (b) of Hr. 
cmrohlll'a da^/tW. !/•.»» ai tha SOth Juna, 1922, 

'7^ -.'W ba regarded an oonegtlad.

that

a dlffarant

that tha

3. AB raganta paragraph 4 or Saatlen Tl. of tha 
, the grajt to o fa oar a penal ttad to 

by tha alia route Is glOO for tteae

aoBortDdia trawl

enuaad to fir at
olaaa paaaagea, and £78 for thoae enUUad to aeoond
olaaa paaaagea. The hl^er rataa manaoned In tha 
BOBoranduB ware radioed in aocordaneo with lord

» Ib^T-toh. no. 393 of the 13th Augiat, 1924.
I haTO the honour to ba,

8lP.

Tour Boat obadiant, hunbia aorrait.
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